
Declaration of Biological Shipments

Please complete this form to assist FedEx to provide timely clearance of biological shipments into this country.

Air Waybill #
Shipper:_ 

Number of Containers Total No. of Pkgs
Consignee:

Fax:
FedEx Acct No:

Phone:
Registration #
Fax:
FedEx Acct No:

Permit # 
Phone:

Reason for export: Sample for lab research For human consumption/use Not for human consumption/use

The above shipment contains (please check all that apply):

Human Qty in Milliliters LOT Number Control Number 

Infectious  Non- Infectious blood serum plasma

Parts of the human body (bones, tissues, organs, hairs etc.) (*)

Animal Name of Animal / Species Qty in Milliliters 

blood  serum plasma

Parts of the human body (bones, tissue, organs, coat etc.) (*)

Biological specimen(s) with origin of: (Require a health certificate and an import license)

bovine sheep goat 

pig   chicken horse   
Health Certificate Attached: Importer's License or Permit Number: 

Biological specimen(s) containing hamster, rabbit, rat, mouse, monkey, canine, or feline. Please provide the specific description of the
specimen, (i .e. rabbit monoclonal antibodies).

hamster 
mouse 
monkey  

rabbit
canine 

rat 
feline

Diagnostic specimen (reagents) not containing psychotropic substances and drugs.

 these reagents are not used for detection of HIV, HBSAG, HCV.

 these reagents are not perishable and/or potentially infectious biologicals.

 non infectious (biological) diagnostic specimen. (+)

 diagnostic reagents contain animal or plant product (**)

 Other - If you specimen is not covered by the previous categories please provide complete description of the specimen including details 
relating to its origin.

Description 

Notes
(*) Please provide specific description, indicate the part of the body from which obtained.
(+) A purple label reporting “Matières biologiques périssables" must be put on each package.
(**) Please provide source material (plant or animal name) if reagents contain any plant or animal product.

urine
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